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olOY M. HACKLER OF GREGORY
HOME FROM WASHINGTON.-

IHE

.

TALKED WITH PRESIDENT

Southern South Dakota Man Says That
He Expects the Trlpp County Open-

lng

-

to Come Next Fall Interviewed
Interior Department.

1 look for the Trlpp county opening
i-.o como next full , " said Joy M. Hack-
Her , cashier of the Gregory Htatc liuil) < ,

ikn Norfolk yesterday. Mr. Hnckler hus
Just returned from a week In Wash-

ington
¬

, wlicro In1 mot President
jftoosovvlt nnd Interviewed the Interior
( department.-

"The
.

opening as every one knows
linings upon the allotment of the In-

idians'
-

share In the Trlpp county hind ,

i-'rom what I could gather at Wash-
ington

¬

this ought to be completed
sometime In the summer. This would

faring the drawing In the fall and the
igront Incoming of the actual settlers

he next spring. I think every thing
points to the drawing occurring in-

J.908 nnd not 1909.
"Of course there will no a rusn tnai

will excell the Gregory county rush
Unit this much Is to be said : that the
Indians are showing more judgement-
In picking their land. Some of the
Indians are getting away from the

sKtreams nnd many are clustered west
of Dallas.

Washington Is n pleasant place te-

a few days. I was Introduced
President Hoosovclt by Senator

Gamble and was won by the pres-
ident's

¬

open friendship for the west.
The president declared that ho was an-

oxcitizen( of the Dakotas , having once
npent sometime on a Dakota ranch.-
.It

.

. was quite apparent that Senator
( Gamble stands well with the president.-

"Of
.

course I tried to speak a good
word for Gregory while in the cast.-

"To
.

come back home , however , II-

nm: glad to see the place that The
3sTcws is holding in our section of
: South Dakota , through Its special news
,-fiorvlce 'and telegrnplc scoops. We-
.tire all Interested In the development
of southern South Dakota. And we-
liavo certainly had a prosperous
.year. "

''FRIDAY FACTS.
Will Hall Is homo from David City.
Miss Hattie Jeffrey of Wayne vislt-

Q

-

Norfolk friends.
Miss .Fuerst of Battle Creek wab in

the city yesterday.i-
H.

.

. A. Bilger and family arrived at
Moon from Omaha for a visit with Mr-
.aind

.

Mrs. G. A. Bllgcr.
(Philip Hans of Schuyler , who has

Sieen in Norfolk on a visit with his
con , E. W. Hans , returned homo at-
moon. .

William V. Allen of Madison was in
Norfolk Friday , returning from Wayne ,

where Judge Graves held a short ses-
sion

¬

of the district court. The fair-
grounds case was up but was contlu-
uie'd

-

for further evidence.-
J.

.

. W. Ran&om , E. B. Kauffman and
"W. A. Witzigman left at noon for Co-

Uuinbus
-

to Investigate the machinery
an the .Columbus creamery with a view
wf or'defing a new outfit of butter mal-
ting

¬

machinery In the Norfolk cream ¬

ery. r

S. C. Blackman , chairman of the re-

Sublican
-

county central committee , S.-

O.
.

. Davies , representing the Madison
outside precinct and William Ison-
liower

-

of Union precinct came up from
JYhidison Friday morning to attend the
meeting of the county central com ¬

mittee'in Norfolk.
Senator Allen of Madison has been

In Wayne on legal business.-
Mrs.

.

. D. B. Richards of Columbus
$vas the guest of Mrs. H. M. Culbert-

on.

-

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Viele are now
visiting at Bellvlew , Mich. , and have
:Bct no definite time for their return
ito Norfolk.-

A
.

daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Wachtcr Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Nix has been very ill with
rfhe grip since Monday evening.

The marriage of Miss Lizetta. W'ach-

ter
-

? to Mr. Robert King will take place
on February 1C.

The B. B. club met with Mrs. Roy
GH> ason on Thursday afternoon. Dainty
trefreehnicntb were served.-

H.
.

. F. Barnhart is having more trou-

ble
¬

with his wounded knee , which still
requires the attentions of a physician

The will of the late Dr. A. S. Wa-
rder

¬

will be probated next Monday at.-

Butte.. . Dr. Warner left all of his prop-
erty to his widow.-

A
.

little six year old daughter of
Julius Kell was reported as being
much better. The child had been
Hhroau-ued with pneumonia.-

A.

.

. R. Johnson of O'Neill , a brake
anau of the Great Northern , was In-

jured at Laurel , but will recover. He
was knocked off the caboose by a-

water- spout.
James Cook , a boy living near Long

Pine , has been sent to the reform
school at the Instance of the North-
western railroad company for setting
Sire to company cars.

The weather man's forecast for snow
struck the Norfolk condition to a
nicety , a heavy coating of snow cover-
ing the earth during the Alight , Earl >

Friday morning sleigh bells began
JUngllug.-

A
.

car load of radiators for the new
Ingh school building was received

csterday. The arrival of this ship
nient will hasten the time when hea-

Aan be turned Into the building
Plasterers can not begin work unti-

a he heating plant Is In running order
C II Smith of the New State Tele-

liUoue company was down from Sioux
''City , the guest of W J. StadelmanT-
SIr Smith's company Is running con
jirctlons Into Norfolk from Sioux Cit >

Mid will also give the local indepou

It-lit company long distance connicI-
OIIH with Columbus and Fremont.

Omaha connections will be secured at-

'remont. .

Lincoln Journal : Stale Veterinarian
McKIm Is sending out letters to ob-
ii

-

I n further Information of the con-
lltlon

-

of cnlllo In Nebraska. Ho de-

sires
¬

to ascertain how many out of
each herd Is n filleted with mango and
vheie the cattle came from If they
invo been whipped. The Information
vlll be used by Governor Sheldon in-

ciiso he desires to change his qunnin-
Ine

-

proclamation.-
J.

.

. M. Shlvely , for four years deputy
commissioner of public lands nnd-
inlldlngs In Nebraska under the ad-

ulnlstratlon
-

of H. M. Eaton , has an-
loiinced

-

his candidacy for the office
of commissioner in the coming election
on the republican ticket. Mr. Shlvely-
vns formerly In the ofllce of the county
clerk of Dodge county , his homo is-

n this congressional district , being at-

'romout , and he Is said to be eminent-
y

-

fitted for the place.-
Mrs.

.

. George La Fargo , who lives
vlth her father , Abram White , under-
vent an operation Thursday for ap-
eudlcltls.

-

. In addition to appendicitis
t developed that Mrs. La Farge was

suffering from gall stones , which were
also removed. The operation was
lerformed by Dr. Sailer , who was
isslsted by Dr. Mackay and Dr. Brush.-

ho
.

? operation was a very serious one
ind while the woman stood the effects

of the operation well , It was said that
he critical period would be the next
wo or three days.'-

Mrs.
.

' . II. E. Owen , of the library
oard soliciting committee , has ap-

minted a sub-committee to Interview
j. M. Gaylord regarding property

owned by him on Madison avenue , ad-
olning

-

the Warnekc property. The
board wants to know If Mr. Gaylord
vould agree to exchange the front half

of his lot for the south half of the
Varneke lot. In case he would , the
Ibrary could stand , If the Warneke
Ito were bought , on a lot having 132-

eet frontage on Madison avenue and
Ighty-elght feet on South Fifth street.-

Mr.
.

. Gaylord , hi turn , would have a lot
vlth eighty-eight feet frontage on-
"ifth street and 132 feet deep. The

arrangement would make a better site ,
n the opinion of the committee. This
reposition has struck the library
ommlttce very favorably.-

D.
.

. Mathewson , chairman of the en-
ertalnment

-

committee for the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. convention , and his committee
lave begun their work of preparing for
he entertainment of the delegates
uring the days they will be in Nor-
oik.

-

. Three sets or cards are used In-

he work of the committee. Cards
vere sent out to all prospective dele-
gates

¬

to get a line on the attendance ,
'hese cards are beginning to come
n. Twelve Y. M. C. A. delegates
rom Wayne have already written.

Another set of cards Is used in ascer-
alnlng

-

how many delegates various
Norfolk women will agree to care for
uring the convention days. A third
et of cards have been prepared and
vlll be given the delegates as they
rrlve , the cards serving to introduce
lie delegate to the homo where he is-

o be entertained.
There was every Indication Friday

fternoon that Norfolk would greet
Phyllis Daye in the "Wizard of Wall
Street" with a big audience at the
Auditorium Friday night. Not only
s there attraction in the fact that
Ilss Daye is a former Norfolk girl

but the play and company have the
eputatlon of being very creditable.

Miss Daye Is a very clever little girl
vho has been winning recognition the
ast year or two. The "Wizard of Wall

Street" is a musical play , a comedy
vith dancing and music. Among the

musical numbers which hold several
ills are "When We Go Automoblllng ; "
'I'm the Kid That Built the Pyramids"
sung by Ben Krampe ; "A Little Dutch
Girl" by Phyllis Daye ; "School Days"-

y Frank Kelly ; "Bye , Bye My Caro-
Ino

-

; " "Short Stories in Tuno" by the
Kelly-Walters-Krampe trio ; "Polly ," by
Fred Walters ; "Soubrette Songs and
Dances" by Phyllis Daye ; "Rube-
Song" by Uncle Lou Coleman ; "Tip-
perary

-

Nora ," by Chleo Lamphere ;

'Reed Bird" by Fred Walters ;

'Many's the Time ; " "Bronco Buster"-
y Phyllis Daye ; "Song of America."
A preacher under arrest for fishing

illegally will not be prosecuted by
the game warden. This , according te-
a Lincoln dispatch , Is the ruling
in the case of Rev. T. A. Carpenter ,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Alnsworth. The ruling does
not apply generally to preachers , but-
te Rev. Mr. Carpenter in particular.I-
Te

.

was with n party of four or five
men on Clear lake when the deputj
swooped down upon them and found
holes cut In the ice and a gill net
staked In the water beneath. It has
been explained that the reverend gen-
tleman was an Innocent bystander and
Deputy Hyers has been Instructed bj
Chief Game Warden Carter to dismiss
the case as to him. Butler and others
In the party are believed to have made
a practice of taking fish with a ne-
nnd they will bo prosecuted. It is un-

derstood they will set up the defense
that the lake is not public water. As
the land on which the water stands
Is owned by several parties , the state
warden does not believe the defense
will be good.

MAY IMPROVE LOCAL CREAMERY

New Machinery Will be Recommended
by Creamery Committee.-

J.
.

. W. Ransom , E. B. Kauffman and
W. A. Witzigman , representing the
Norfolk creamery company are home
from Columbus , where they inspectcc
the Columbus plant. As a result o
their Inspection they decided to rec-
ommend that the directors of the Nor-
folk

¬

company purchase a complete new
set of machinery which would bo vlr-
tually the duplication of the Columbu-
plant. . The present machinery will also
bo retained. A directors' meeting w 3
called for Monday night ,

FELL DOWN STAIRS , STRIKING
UPON A CHAIR.

CHAIR RUNG PIERCED ITS EYE

Little Two-Year-Old Child of Ed Con-

nelley

-

of Lindsay Ran a Chair Rung
Into Its Eye and Through the Brain ,

Dying Afterward.
Lindsay , Nob. , Jan. 31. Special to

The News : The two-year-old child of-

Ed Concllcy was burled at St. John's
church yesterday. The child died af-

ter a short llluess due to an Injury
received Saturday night.

The child fell down stairs , striking
on the back of n chair , running one of
the rungs Into Its eye, probably . .pen-
etrating

¬

the brain , as the child did not
regain consciousness.

FAIRFAX LODGES INSTALL.

Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh-
bors Hold Joint Installations.

Fairfax , S. D. , Jan. 31. Special to
The News : The Modern Woodmen
and Royal Neighbor camps of Fairfax
held a joint Installation on Tuesday
evening of this week at the lodge ball ,
which was witnessed by the member-
ship

¬

of both camps , as well as about
a dozen visitors from the Boncstccl-
camp. .

Mis. Luella Lynn , ns Installing off-

icer
¬

for the Royal Neighbors , Installed
the following officers for the ensuing
year : Mrs. Jessie Parchen , past or-
acle

¬

; Mrs. Llllle Gcycr , oracle ; Mrs.
Sarah Moses , vice oracle ; Mrs. Julia
B. Towne , chancellor ; Miss Mary M.
Wilson , receiver ; Mrs. Hattlo Gar-
mong

-

, recorder ; Miss Dora Parchen ,

marshal ; Miss Sadie E. Shlves , In-

side
¬

sentinel ; Mrs. Agnes Eby , out-
side

¬

sentinel ; Mrs. Dora Bossong and
Mrs. Clara Sproul , managers ; Dr. Ad-
dlson

-

D. Davis and Dr. Frank H. Sal-
ter

-

, physicians.
The following M. W. A. officers wore

installed : O. C. Moses , consul ; Geo.-

F.
.

. Parchen , advisor ; Relnhold Kosta ,
clerk ; W. M. Walters , banker ; C. W-
.Geyer

.
, escort ; Ed. Piper , watchman ;

O. E. Garmong , sentry ; Fred Hertz
and Charles Mllner , managers ; Dr-
.Addlson

.

D. Davis , camp physician.
After the ceremony of Installation ,

the company repaired to the Starcher
restaurant building where a fine ban-
quet

¬

was spread. C. J. Alexander ,
consul of Bonesteel camp , presided as
toastmaster In a very pleasing man-
ner

¬

, and interesting toasts on Wood-
craft

¬

were slven by Rev. John E. Ev¬

ans , Rev. Father Parker and Prof. Bol-
en

-

, of Bonesteel , and Charles Mllner ,
Ilss Dora Parchen , Charles C. Hill
nd C. W. Geyer of Fairfax.

Battle Creek
The funeral of Michael Rooney , jr. ,

Tuesday morning was one of the larg-
st

-

ever witnessed in Battle Creek.
Besides Rev. Father Welsh five other
Catholic ministers were in attendance.

Lark Miller is here from Billings ,

Mont. , on an extended visit with his
tncle , W. L. Miller, and other relai-
ves.

-

. The young man Is a native of
Battle Creek.

Miss Ida Hintz of Neligh was viait-
ng

-

here the latter part of last week
at the home of her aunt , Mrs. S-

.Cuhrts
.

, and other relatives.
Joseph F. Srb was transacting bus-

ness at Omaha Saturday.
Within one month there were eight

leaths in this vicinity.
Edward Fuerst was a business vis-

tor
-

to Norfolk Tuesday.
Gus Werner has erected a large new

arn on his farm north of town.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Warnke , Mrs. Chas.
Werner and Mrs. Gus Werner were
visiting with relatives at Hartington
the first of the week-

.Carsten
.

Petersen , a farmer near
N'eligh , was visiting friends here Mon ¬

day.
Jack Miller has rented the Joe Karge

arm east of town. '

Henry Massman , sr. , Is in the Luth-
eran

¬

hospital at Sioux City , where he
was operated on Saturday. We hear
that he Is getting along fine.

Paul Schmidt was here Sunday ,

from Albion , visiting at the Doerlngt-
ome. .

A. O. Henry of Brunswick was here-
on business Tuesday.-

Chas.
.

. Menls was here Wednesday
from Madison.

Peter Morrison of Pierce was here-
on business Wednesday.-

C.

.

. C. Christiansen was here from
Norfolk Wednesday.

Major Clint Smith was here
Wednesday from Madison. He sold that
old two-story eye-sore on the corner
of Main and Depot street to a farmer
who is taking It down and will build
a farm house out of it.

Andrew Christiansen sold his prop-
erty

¬

on the corner of Depot and
Herman street to Ralph Simmons for
$ UOO.

Railway Notes.-
M'

.

. E. McClay has been appointee
traveling auditor of the Yazoo ant
Mississippi Valley at Vlcksburg , sue
ceedlng D. S. Comfort , transferred to-
Chicago. .

F. B. Walker , resident engineer of
the lake district of the Great Northern
has been transferred to St. Paul , to
succeed Alfred Jackson , resigned , en-
glneer at St. Paul-

.Mlchcal
.

Flannagan has been ap-
pointed master mechanic of the Mon-
tana division of the Great Northern in
place of K. M. Froburg , transferred
to the shops at Superior Wls.

When the proposition to consolidate
passenger associations west of Chi-
cago came up for action the Southern
Pacific voted against absorption o
the Transcontinental association
Now the advocates of the measure
have proposed to withdraw from that

organization , leaving the Southern
Pacific nnd Union Pacific to shoulder
an expense that Is considered too
great to be continued.

Within n few days the Burlington
will begin placing eighty-five pound
"open hearth" steel along the Lincoln *

Onuilin llni' . taking the place of sev-
t'lityIivo

-

pound steel now In service-
.Thirtyseven

.

in HOB of this heavier steel
will ho laid along this line this winter ,

nnd about fifteen mllcH of steel be-
tween Aurora and Phillips will be-
laid. . The seventy-live pound steel
taken up will be used on other lines.

TEACHER MADE A PUN.-

A

.

Pun Wai "Sprung" This Week by a
Norfolk School Teacher.-

A
.

Norfolk school teacher perpetrated
n pun this week.

The little Foolo boy and girl an-
nounced that they might leave school
on account of their father and mother
removing from Norfolk.-

"I
.

feel sad about losing my feet ,"
the teacher remarked at noon ,

The pun created some excitement.-
It

.

was suggested that It might be In-

vestigated
¬

by the school authorities.

PIERCE ANTI-HORSE THIEF MOVE

Local Branch of Association Is Orga-
nized

¬

In That County.
The Pierce branch of the North Ne-

braska
¬

Live Stock Protective associa-
tion

¬

was organized Saturday with a
good attendance. The following off-
icers were elected : M. M. Havel , pres-
Ident

-

; J. R. Duff , treasurer ; William
Bartlett , secretary ; George Wiley , cap
tain.

Crelghton Band Seeks Honor.
The Crelghton band , which took a

prominent part in the recent minstrel
show of the Norfolk fire department
at the Auditorium and which won fa-

vor
¬

with the Norfolk audience has ap-
plied

¬

to Governor Sheldon for official
recognition from him as the "Civilian
State Band of Nebraska. " The re-
quest

¬

Is supported by several resi-
dents

¬

of north Nebraska who are not
members of the band. The ofllcers-
of the organization say if this recog-
nition

¬

is given by the governor they
will play on public and official oc-

casions
¬

-without compensation from
the state. There is no hint that the
band desires to accompany the gov-
ernor

¬

and his staff to San Francisco
in the spring to be present at the pre-
sentation

¬

of the state's silver set to
the battleship Nebraska , and few can
believe that the band Is willing to
pay its own expenses on such a trip.
The governor and his staff will be
obliged to pay their own expenses.-
As

.

there are one or two regimental
bands , a part of the organization of
the Nebraska national guard , there
may be considerable strife over the
honor of appearance on public and
official occasions. The guard bands
have generally insisted on a little re-
muneration

¬

, along with the honor , and
oven then it has be"en almost Impos-
sible

¬

to keep regimental bands in the
service of the guard. The Crelghton
band has twenty-four pieces and is-

skeletonized for forty-eight pieces. It-
s composed of business men of the
own. It has already assumed the

name "Nebraska State band. "

Republican Congressional Convention.
The republican electors of the sev-

eral
¬

connties of the Third congres-
sional

¬

district of the state of Nebraska ,
are hereby called to meet in delegate
convention In the city of Norfolk , Ne-
jraska

-

, on Tuesday , March 10 , 1908 ,

at 8 o'clock p. m. of said day for the
purpose of selecting two delegates at-
arge and two alternates to the repub-
lean national convention to be held
n the city of Chicago , Juno 1C , 1908 ,

and for such other business as may
properly come before said convention.

The basis of representation of the
several counties in said congressional
convention shall be the vote cast for
Hon. II. H. Wilson for presidential
elector at the general election held
November 8 , 1901 , giving one delegate
for each 150 votes and the major frac-
tion

¬

thereof so cast for said H. H. Wil-
son.

¬

. Said apportionment entitles the
several counties to the following rep-
resentation in said convention :

Antelope 12 , Boone 12 , Burt 1-1 , Ce-

dar
¬

12 , Colfax 8 , Cumlng 10 , Dakota
C , Dlxon 10 , Dodge 19 , Knox 14 , Madi-
son

¬

15 , Mcrrick 8 , Nance 8 , Pierce 7 ,

Platte 13 , Stanton C , Thurston C ,
Wayne 10. Total 189-

.It
.

Is recommended that no proxies
bo allowed and that the delegates
present from each of the respective
counties be authorized to cast the full
vote of their delegations.-

A.

.

. E.1ard ,

Jack Koenigstein , Chairman.-
Secretary.

.

.

Dated at Norfolk , Neb. , Feb. 1 , 1908.

Funeral of Miss Reutzel-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Feb. 3. Special to The
News : The funeral of Miss Helen
Reutzel , whose death resulted from
catarrh of the stomach , In this city
last Thursday evening , was held at
the Congregational church Saturday
afternoon. Despite the Inclement con-
dition

¬

of the weather the church was
crowded , Miss Reutzel was the sec-
ond

¬

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
.Reutzel

.
, who reside east of Neligh ,

and are considered among the mosl
highly respected fanners of Antelope
county.

CHARLES JULIAN ARRESTED.

Had Been Away From Pierce County
For About Two Years.

Pierce , Nob. , Feb. 3. Special to The
News : Charles Julian , who had been
out of the state for a couple of yean )

and for whom a couple of warrants
were waiting , returned to Plalnvluw
for a visit and was arrested and placci-
in the county jail Saturday on the
charge of having administered modi-
clno with criminal intent. Ho wll
have a hearing February 11.

COMMERCIAL CLUB DIRECTORS
TAKE MATTER UP.

BUSINESS MEN ARE INVITED

The Commercial Club Directors Will
Consider the Matter of Freight Rate
Discriminations Against Norfolk at
the Tuesday Meeting.

The commercial club directors will
take up the matter of Norfolk freight
rates at their meeting Tuesday morn-
ing nnd all of the business men of the
city nro urged by President A. J. Dur-
land to bo present at the meeting. It-
is requcfitcd that complaints as to
freight rate discriminations bo made
at this meeting. Following was the
statement Issued to The News by Mr-
.Durland

.

at noon :

"Norfolk , Neb. , Feb. 3. To the Busi-
ness

¬

Men of Norfolk : The directors
of the Commercial arc ready to do
what they can in the matter of cor-
recting

¬

the discrimination In freight
against Norfolk and north Nebraska ,
and to get in touch with the situation
they desire the attendance of every-
man at their meeting tomorrow ( Tues-
day

¬

) morning at 8 o'clock , who has
any complaint about these wrongs and
discriminations.-

"We
.

would also like each man to
present a brief written statement as
lie sees It.-

"A.
.

. J. Dnrland , President. "

BATTLE CREEK CONVENTION.

Republicans Call County Convention
For February 29.

Tiie republican county convention
to select delegates to the state con-
vention

¬

at Omaha and the congression-
al

¬

convention at Norfolk Is called to
meet at Battle Creek on Saturday ,

February 29'.
The county central committee , meet-

ing
¬

Friday afternoon In the ofllce of-

Mapes & Hazen in Norfolk , decided
to have an old fashioned county con-

vention
¬

select the delegates to the
conventions which select national del-
egates

¬

to the Chicago convention.
The comniittcemeiv present were : A.-

L.
.

. Carter , Norfolk ; Burt Sfapeg , Nor-
folk

¬

; A. B. Richardson , Valley ; Rob-
ert

¬

Reynolds , Norfolk ; M. D. Tyler ,
Norfolk ; C. A. Smith , Jefferson ; Wil-
liam

¬

Iscnhower , Union1 ; ST. C. Black-
man

¬

, Madison ; S. 0 : Davies , Madison-
.Delecates

.

to the county convention
were apportioned as follows : Norfolk ,

First ward , 7 ; Secondl 19 ; Third , 7 ;

Fourth , 5 ; outside , G ; Valley, 5 ; North
Deer Creek , 3 ; South Deer Creek , Z ;

Meadow Grove , C ; Jefferson , 8 ; Grove ,

1 ; Highland ; Battle Creek , 7 ; War-
icrvllle

-

, 4 ; Union , 7 ; Fairvl'ew , 3 ;

Schoolcraft , 3 ; Emerlck , 4 ; Shell
Creek , 18 ; Kalamazoo , 4 ; Green Gar-
Ion , 3 ; Madison precinct , 5 ; Madison
city , 12-

.It
.

was recommended that the pre-
cinct

¬

caucuses be held on February
,22 , the previous Saturday to the con ¬

vention.
The snow storm cut down the at-

endance
-

at the committee meeting.-
At

.

3 o'clock Friday afternoon it be-
gan

¬

to look like something similar to-

i blizzard might develop. The wind
was blowing and snow was being driv-
en

¬

, though not seriously. Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad reports In Norfolk showed
that the same condition prevailed over
the entire territory as here , though
there was no snow in the Black Hills.-
A

.

strong wind was blowing , however ,

n that territory.
Trains In and out of Norfolk during

the day ran on schedule time prac-
tically

¬

, not being affected by the snow.

GOLDEN WEDDING NEAR LINDSAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weidner Have
Been Married Fifty Years.

Lindsay , Neb. , Jan. 31. Special to
The News : Tlma Formanek and Will
Gogan were married at the Catholic
church yesterday. A small reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents in the afternoon , with only
relatives present.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Weidner celebrated their golden wed-
ding

¬

at St. Bernard , at a solemn high
mass with Rev. Stanislaus as cele-
brant

¬

and Father Rebanus of Lindsay
and Father Florentine of Humphrey as-

assistants. . After high mass they re-
paired

¬

to the hall at the school where
they attended a piny given by school-
children In their honor. They also
listened to an address by one of their
grandsons who is at the seminary In-

St. . Paul , Minn. , and will bo ordained
priest in about four years. Afterwards
they went to the home of their daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Nlenbur , where a largo re-
ception

¬

was held. Among those pres-
ent

¬

were their relatives. They have
four sons and three daughters , two
sons and a daughter living hero and
the others near Kankakee , 111. They
have a large flock of grandchildren ,

amounting to about sixty.-

Mr.
.

. Wfcidner will bo ninety years
old next Juno and Mrs. Weidner will
soon be seventy-three. Both are hale
and hearty , except that Mr. Weldner's
sight is falling slightly , duo to old
age.

WAYNE COUNCIL ACTS.

Peter Thomsen Called Before the
Board The Plot Thickens-

.Wajne
.

Democrat : At the city coun-
cil

¬

meeting Monday evening , after
some consideration , the city clerk was
ordered to notify Peter Thomsen and
the anti-saloon league to appear at the
next regular meeting of the board and
show cause why and why not Mr-
.Thompson's

.

saloon license should bo-

revoked. . The next regular meeting
will bo February 10-

.A
.

legal opinion from M , D. Tyler ol
Norfolk on the proposition was read
and filed. Mr. Tyler intimated that

This Glaze is Wholesome
Protection "

There is a glaze of fresh eggs
and piire granulated sugar on-
Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee that
does not improve its appearance,1 .
but keeps its aroma and flavor I
intact , and protects it from con-
taminating

¬

odors and the dust
of the store.-

ArbuckW
.

Arioia Coffee complies with
nil the requirements of the National Pure
Food Laws Official Guarantee No. 2041
filed at Washington and is pure Coffee
blended for economy , flavor and health.-

No
.

similar coffee is sold loose by the pound,
or under any other name, or by any other
persons or firms.

You have our word for It, that
no one can duplicate it or sell
any coffee as good for anything
near the same price.JLt-

tBUCia.13
.

lillOa , W r York CJtr

the aldermen might put their feet In-

R much further by revoking the 11-

CCTIHO

-

than by leaving ft alone , nnd at-
thi' very best that the law made It
discretionary with the council to re-
voke

¬

the license even when a saloon-
man had been legally found guilty of
selling to minors. In cities of the first
class , lie says , It is mandatory , l>>t in
towns and villages optional.

Estimate of Expenses.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the hoard
of county commissioners , held on the
1-lth day of January , 1908 , an estimate
of the expenses for Madison county
for the year 1908 was made as follows :

County bridges 22000.00
County roads 12,000.0-
0Rlprapplng streams 3000.00
County institute 100.00
County printing 1200.00
County attorney salary 1000.00
Care of paupers 3000.00
Fuel , postage and expense. . 1600.00
Books , stationary and sup-

plies
¬

1500.00
Election expenses 2500.00
Salary county assessor and

deputi'ea 3500.00
Soldiers' relief 800.00
Poor farm expenses 1000.00
County superintendent's sal-

ary
-

. 1400.00
Salary of clerk of the board. 500.00
County commissioners salary 3,000.00-
3ounty on wild animals 500.00
Tailor's fees 1500.00
Janitor's salary and county

ofllcers' assistants 1500.00
District court jurors * and

county officers' fees 7000.00
Insane fund 1200.00
Aid to agricultural societies 600.00
Furniture nnd repairs on

court house 1500.00
Cleric of the district conrt ,

salary , 500.00
Salary sheriff and assistants 1,800.00-

By order of the board of county com ¬

missioners.
Geo. K. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

MANY FARMERS W7LL COME.

Next Tuesday Will be the Banner Ex-
change

¬

Day , They Say.-
"A

.
banner attendance of farmers at

the February exchange day next Tues-
day

¬

will show to the people of Norfolk
that we appreciate the compliments
of their invitation to lunch Tuesday ,
ns I am sure we all do , " said Ernest
Raasch who has been prominently
identified with the "exchange day"
movement ns a member of the farm
ers' committee.-

"In
.

making arrangments for the big
lunch which Is going to be a good
deal more than the word "lunch" us-

ually
¬

Implies Norfolk business men
are showing a splendid bit of feeling ,

It's an act that ought to be appreci-
ated.

¬

.

"The exchange day Is growing. " It's
popular enough Itself to draw the
crowds. But the promise of n big
time Tuesday , when Norfolk will get
out and entertain the farmers at lunch
ought to bring a great big crowd here
and get still more people acquainted
with the merits of the exchange day
plan-

."Speaking
.

as a farmer I want to
say that the farmers ought to turn-
out , for it will bo worth it. "

FAREWELL TO "PIE BOOKS. "

Northwestern Railroad Discontinues
Meal Credit Books-

."Goodbye
.

old ' "'plo book.
Many an old Northwestern trainman

who found satisfaction in his "plo-
book" Is mourning a new order from
Northwestern headquarters ruling that 1
no "pie books" shall be Issued to
Northwestern employes who have been
over six months in the company ser-
vice

¬

,

A "plo book" is , of course , n meal
ticket ; better yet , it is the railroad
company's g4r ranteo that the meal
ticket will bo paid. The purpose of-
tho'company In extending the "plo-
book" privilege Is to provide boarding
house credit for its new employes.
Thus a Northwestern man can call
for a "plo book" at the Junction eat-
ing

-
house nnd have the price of the

meat ticket chalked opposite his name.
The amount Is then sent to headquar-
ters

¬

, audited and deducted by the rail-
road

¬

company when pay day comes.
But the company figures that any man
who has been working for them six
months shoirftl not bo In need of the
"pie book" credit and accordingly the
six months limfa has Ixen drawn.-

It
.

is said that the course of some
brakcmcn in running the privilege into
the ground probably had something to-
ile with the new ord'er. Not only were
mcnla bought with the "pie books ,"
but cigars and other extravagances.-
Som

.

of the men bought mcafs for all
their friends. Then the "fcie boohs"
ate n big hole In their pay checks nnd
the railroad company was-said to have
stonnnil It In thn fntnrost. nT

But It is said that the real reason
of the new order is that the purpose
of the "plo book" Is really just to aid
: he new man.

BUSINESS PICKING UP.

Commercial Traveler Says That Condi-
tions

¬

Are Improving-
."Business

.

is picking up. The past
week has been the best week In my-
Ine that I've known for a long time."

This is the report of a well known
young Norfolk commercial traveler
who has just como In from his week's-
trip. . lie says that business conditions
everywhere In the territory around
N'orfolk are very materially Improving.

Conductor and Judge.-
"J.

.

. 1. Harrington" is two. Two
right here in north Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. J. 1. Harrington is a Northwest-
ern conductor.-

Mr.
.

. J. J. Harrington is district Judge
of the Fifteenth judicial district.-

As
.

a result of the similarity in the
lames some confusion has resulted

once or twice In Norfolk.

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.-
AnynnonrnrlliiR

.
nskolfti nnd donrrii'tlon' nm >

quickly ascertain our opinion freu wiit'tlicr nn
Invention la probnblrpntcnlnhtn < *oimi untrfi-
tlonsntrlctlycnntldentlnl. . HANDBOOK on I'atcnta-
icnt froo. Oldest agency for pocurmKpiiirnu.

I'alPiitn taken uiruucli .Munn It Co , receive
ifmalnndce , rlthout clmota , Intlio

Scientific
A handsomely Illintratml wppkly. Iitr ' t r.
dilation of liny Drluntltln lournul. 1 run , t3 a
your ; lour iiuiiitlia , tl. Sold byull m w ili'iilpn

MUNN & fcrj.3651 *' )' ' New York
llm.ich Ortlco. 625 V Wnshln-i m T ) . 1-

IEI5TIM PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTHOTYPER

IIU 1420-24 LARttt DINVDJ COLO

OUR CUT5 PRINT

FAIR PRICE

Toil Milst JW Forget t
Wo are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY


